HERALD CAMERA-MEN TELL THEIR STORY

Good Preparedness Against War

This huge 5,000-pound naval bomb recently completed by the government and stored at U.S. navy depot at Nurses (Commodore, N.Y.), contains 2,000 pounds of TNT. Two of these powerful explosives will be part of regular equipment of new army battle lines.

All Ashore for Drill

Leading seamen for peace drill are ashore in the day's work in a bungalow. This took place on the island of Cuba in the West Indies.

Wins Half of Plum


New Head

Former American consul to China, Mr. John J. McDonald, is now head of the Austrian consul in Havana, Cuba.

Governor of India Given Reception

This exclusive story shows Lord Hardinge, Governor-General of India, and Lady Hardinge, who recently arrived from the trip, being greeted with a welcome address at Addis.

Again Scene of Disaster

After most recent Japanese earthquake this is how the Wedekind Atlas looks, a relic of the explosion in the Imperial palace, Tokyo, by the shock, today.

Narrow Escape from Death

Found submerged to his neck in Falmouth, Jamaica, S. L. Loomis, John Loomis, Ellis, to recover at Mary Immaculate hospital, Jamaica.

Many Have Narrow Escape

Polishing stone and streets cars had a narrow escape as usually occurred when their troops jumped bridge rails and escaped to sea.

This Is the Life

Close up of rear of barbershop Texas are these two men, Buster and Dicha, perfect models.

A Touch of Old World

Photos show original Spanish steamers, the San Diego, owned by the city of Washington of Philadelphia, which is now laid up at Long Beach, Calif.

Derelict of the Seas

That foul of water and mystery, this is the Miss America, the L. E. Smith, and their bridge is yet a mystery. This week, the ship was in the harbor of Barrac, Port of Spain in a mystery.

Sister Ship of the Shenandoah

The German government is building for the U. S. government this huge steamer, the Z-R-A. Photo shows the passenger service of the great ship from being laid up to being equipped for passengers.